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Correspondence.
To OIlRKSPQNDt:iTS.' Mall yonr let-

ter early io they will get to us ot la-

ter than Monday night RULES: Write
on one side of the paper only; write
plainly; spell nanjcs cprrectly, and

write "fcor" on the envelope.
Leave out neighborhood visits or we

will.
If your letter doca not appear, re-

member that it was- - either too late or
that it's contents did not justify pub-

lication.
We leave out a part, or all, of other

letters as well" as yours.
Our sptce is limitedand we must

leave out much that is"inttnded for
publication. That js one of the many

unthankful task's the" edfftir.

Correspondent' gej. yojjr LETTERS in

early.

WaMoV'
The school ejection is on hand.

The candidates are' awful hot.

Mr. Fred' Burrows of West
Liberty is here KtynK out con

tracts for loirning.

Born to thcwlfe'of A. J. Allen

Auc 1st 1912 a bouncing baby

eirl.
Snm Stpuhons and Bruce Ar--

Imntrht an interest in

the Licking River Telephone Co.

Thpv nre now DUttirig up the
'wire. J

Mr. WillicMay Wireman, son

of J. R. Wireman. was recently
married to Gracie Arnett, daugh
ter of Hill Arnett. of Rough and
Tongh. J. B. Wireman killed

goat for the infair dinner.
A. J. A.

Ivyton.

Claude Patrick made a flying
trip to Catlettsburg hst week to

see his brother, Bruce.
Roosc, the only son of Lee Pat

rick, returned from Alger, Ohio,
Saturday.
We are sorry that it wjis reported

to the newscoIect6r at thisp'ace
last week that some of the peo.
rile who iroes 'dressed in their
hobbled silk has been trying to

laugh and iMuo'f iiitiof our very
best citiz3ns, evgn awhile in

Sabbath Sehoorandwtber public

nlaces. Now t want to
make this report any more and
you that have been in this heatt- -

breaking act please do so no mote
but speak, a k'ind and gentle
word to those that are needy.

Mrs. JunetMillejr4 of Wilmore,
Ky. spent Saturday and Sunday
hArp.

Our friend, Ollie Kelley, will

leave soon for his home in We- -

natchee, Wash., and like many
other partings tWrMwillhavc to
be a few tears shed,

Ever.

"Church days".
Rockhouse the first Sun, and

Sun. in each month.
On the socpnd Sun. in August

the funeral.ot'fild father T. R.
Risner and wif,e will be conduct-
ed by ElderfCharles Wheeler, A.
C. Murray AridjOthers at the old
graveyard "dji Raccoon creek
where they'are burrjed.

On the first day of Sept. elders
Wheeler and Murray will preach
at the K. of P. hall at Logville.

Well boys keep logking out for
our county officers, and lets weed
out all inferior tulF, tind select
men that the office seeks instead
of office seekers.

Uncle Mike. -

jGifford.

The first Election in the new
precinct wai heW the 3rd with
3 democrats and 30 republican
votes cast. $

The school election got so hot
they burned! all but one candi-

date off in each district in al
surrounding districts, so far as I

can learn. ,The best men ought
always to be selected and leave

' "k '
v -

races for certain teachers off if
our schools are to becom a
farce.

Old time bee tree cuttings
have been going on the past
week, with'five trees found and
three cut, plenty of honey' and
nlentv to eat it. Some was left
to take i.ome for the women and
children.

I stated sometime ago that
this was a quiet neighborhood
which was true then; but things
have changed lately for almost
every Sunday your correspon
dent hears the report of some
reckless fellow'saloig the high'
way. Something wrong SOME
WHERE.

Crops are looking fine and the
indicat.ons are for a bumper corn
crop.

Today is set for the beginning
of the Bull moose convention at
Chicago to nominate Teddy.

The old time republicans o f
this county should think seriou?
1 refore they go offafterf.t'an- -

gods ft i" i they divide and
qeuarrael amoi g that
sure will the democats can y the
county, or not all by a jugful
are w v to leave the log cab-

in yet awr ile.
JUDGE.

Kentucky.

As Described by George
Fitch.

Kentucky is one of the warm-

est American States, not only

elimalicallv. but politically. It
is situated just south of the heal
thy repartee belt and is separat
ed from Ohio, Indiana, and I II i

nois by the Ohio river, which is

tften swum by. minority dele
gates in Kentucky caucuses.

Kentucky is shaped like a suf-

fragette fhoc, a nd 13 of medium
size, nbout No. 9 on an E last
It was settled by Daniel Boone

with the aid of a long rifle in
17G9, aud the Daniel Boone meth
od of settlement is still piously
maintained in most parts of thf
State in all important questions.

Ketucky is a wonderfully fer
tile region, and huge crons are
raised whenever the inhabitants
have tmie. The State is full ol

fast horse', beautiful women,
women, fine whisky and red hot
men. It has only 2,200,000 in
habitants, but it could have had
5,000,000 if the early Kentuckian
had been waterjacketedand kept
below the shooting temperature.
Men kill each other over politic
in Tennessee and over cards in
Texas, and as a recreation in
Chicago, but in Kentucky crop",
politics, and family quarrels are
all fatal. The result is that in
some districts the Kentuckian
who dies in bed with his boots
off is sat upon by the coroner,
who tries to find the reason.

Keitu:ky raises more tobacco

WA N T E Di
Your neighbor to sub

scribe for the Mountain-

eer. He needs it and we

need him. Will you help

us in getting him?

If you will do this you will
profit by it as well as wc.
The more subscribers the bet

Can we do it? We can

if you will help. Give

Rates $1.00 per year, lOcts
per mo'nth for less than a
year.

than any other state, when the
night rider doesn't ride. The
night rider is a sort of human
boll wevil which gets into the
crops and ruins them with a hoe,

It travels in crowds and is brave
and fearlefS wherever its oppo-

nent is unarmed. The feud i s
another Kentucky disease which
has put a sad camp into popula
tion. The feud flourishes in thi
mountains of eastern Kentucky,
where the railroad and the public
libraiy do not intrude,- and is a
sort of a family
quarrel conductedwith otguns.
WJien one feudist meets another
feudist in a narrow alley and the
second feudist refuses to fud

track, the first feudist shoots
him . Then the son of the feud--i- st

of the sccondpart shoots the
feudist of the first part, and the
nephew of the feudistof the first
part shoots the son and cousin of
the feudist of the second part
andthc brother-in-la- w and uncle
by marriage of the feudist of the
second part catch the nrphew
and grandson and sister and cous-

in by marriage of the feudist of
the first at church and fill them
so full of lead that they have to
hs taken home on a truck. Tak
ii.g the census in Breathitt by
piece-wor- k is a poor-hous- e job,

Mr. W. S. Gunsalus, a former
living near FUming, Pa., s'tys
ho has used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
in his family for fourtec n years,
and that he has found it to be an
excellent remedy and takes
pleasure in recommending it.
For sale at Dr. Kash's Drug
Store.

Some of our correspondents
must get their letters in earlier
it they expect them published.
Don't expect us to send you the
paper unless you give us the
ne 3 from your heighborhood.

PROGRESSIVE.
All person's in symrathy with

the progressive .movement will
meet at the Court House Tues-

day, Aug. 13, at 1 o'clock p. m.,
to effect a permanent organiza
tion.

N. P. Howard, Prov. Ch'm.

PAINTSVJLLE, KY.

Editor Mountaineer,
Enclosed find $1.00 for

one years subscription t o the
Mountaineer.

I delight in the bold and far- -

less manner in which you stamp
your disapproval on lawlesntss.

Very respectfully,
E E. Long.

Will You Folow?
A young man, whose name it

is not necessary to mention,
stepped into the circuit clerk's
office on Tuesday of last week
and stated that he was looking
for some one-- .heloreWhom h e
could make affi;it"ti'o again
drink intoxicailte.- A member, of
the bar wa, neseiaud. irlfrm-
ed the youngi'rftats tliat;J!('ould
preparu.tlwauauavltan.u.ha.vfeiiijh
sworn.. ,t'jife waa.j'rtimuchately
done. T.fie ivIitC'tpntd
that he'had fdrnWrfy- bctin'a school
te:ichcr, " buC'.for-- tWyias'two
years he had been in the employ
ofarailroad contructing company
above JacHk)i1ttat.cruiturahis

where liqUor''iw&3S?ltaincd
that he . dpn'dulfc'irfink

pancVjyprkaifd exacted
to go;there' at flncUIeplored
the' faqt '"that so many of our
young men' falj' Into drjnk habit

ter paper. Our goal is 1,000 time ther(i.feBohyt(fnpa-- i
i tions to drnik-S- o manv- - nlaces

ufc!ft!3l!rr&$ilift ..vr.-.- l - ..1. ;..;!.

Do yon want our laws enforced
On Our Officers as Well as Our Citizens?

Are you for bettei; schools, and
would you like to see our county have an County High School where your boys

and girls would have free tuition?

Would You Like To See

Don't You Think That we are

Are you interested in unbiased news of your county?

i

Would you pay two cents per in a campaign for these
-

i...

IF SO SUBSCRIBE FOR THIS PAPER
and don't your neighbor's copy. If one did this it would be impossible for

us to run our paper. .-- ,.

There's scarcely a citizen in our county that would not make big interest on an investment

of two cents per week, or $1.00 per year in this cause.

See Alonzo Keeton the editor without delay and sub-

scribe today.

and expressed the hope that oth-he- rs

of his associates will folfow

his Breathitt county
News.

An Essay on Pants.

Pants are made for men and
not for women. Women are
made for men and not for pants.
When a man pants for a woman

and a woman pants for a man
they are are a pair of pants.
Such pant3 do not last. Pants
are like molasses they are thin
ner in hot weather and thicker
in cold. Men are often mistaken
l n pants: sucli inistaKes arc
breach of ptomise. There has
been much discussion whether
pants l s singular o r plural.
Seems to me when men wear
pants it is plural, and when they
don't wear them it is singular.
Men go on a tear in their pants
and it is all right, but when the
pants go on a tear it isall wrong.
If you want to make the pants
last, make tne coat first. Ex.

HOME CIRCLE

COLUMN.

INTERESTING CLIPPINGS
FROM BIG SANDY

NEWS.

There is always a ray of light
to pierce our gloom, if wc will
not closa our.eyes and refuso to
sec it.

There are a great many things
in this world that "we arc not
sure ot out mere is one
thing we may bo sure of "Be
sure your sins will find you out."

Would that our busy toilers
could that they must en-

joy passing days, if they would
be happy. The pleasure to which
they look forward Ecldom comes.
The man or woman who has not
learned contentment and how to
find delight in the present, has
little reason to expect it in the
future.

Be content to do the duty that
lies nearest you, and look not to

Our county use
less crime?

the

causes?

every

example.

man for praise and approval. 'Tis
not so much what we do as what
wc are, and as to "what we are"
we speak most forcibly through
our actions but we cannot act un
less there is something within
that imne s us to action. Wc are
touching, our fellow beings on all
sides. They aro affected forgood
or evil by what we are, by what
we say and do, even by what wo

think and feel.

Many in their great anxiety
for gain undertake too much and
and work like slaves to accom- -

inlish it. only to find at tha end
Lf tjiu vcar thoy have gained lit- -

tie by if. Think more and work
less. Life is short and- - it was

meant that you should enioy it..

Are you fretted and despondent?
Then rest. Take moie sleep;have
a holiday. Getcheeied up and
cheer up those about you. While

your life should be a one

let it also be a happy one. Do

not undertake too much. Be not
too anxious. Be cheerful, truthful,
hopeful and contented.

Success and Failure.
Energy, temperance persever-

ance and sound judgement will

enable any man to gain a compe-

tence, or even more but this spir-

it having once seized upon a man,
needs wise control, for it will not
willingly loose its hold. It drives
him on and on. So many paths
aro open, so much is to be done,

such rare prizes are in sight No

wonder the biain grows heated,
and the determination to rise
higher fixed.

Many succeed so many that
furnish example and spur to mul-

titudes of others. But by far the
larger number aro only partially
successful, while r.ot a few fail
altogether. Euilure.or partial fail-ur- e,

may be due to things one
can or cannot control -- to foolish
investmentB, gambling in stocks,
extravagant evil habits, or to

family sickness.thc care
of dependent relatives, or thofu- -

ry of the elements. The result is
a large number of overworked
soured embittered-lives- . And the
number is by no means all made
up from the unsuccessful people.
Many of the most successful as
the world counts success become

such by wearing out their own

less liquor and have

week

borrow

or

realize

busy

To greater returns for our
high taxes?

bodies and brains, and often those .

df their wives nnd children. How
many men reach the point where-the-

mean to enjoy life, only to
find that the physical and. men-
tal power to do bo is gone.

to them too late

.Woman's Love.
Love and appreciation aro to a

woman what dew and sunshine
are to a flower. They freshen i
and 'brighten her whole" life.
They make her strong-hearte- d

and keen-sighte- d in .everything. c,

affecting the welfare of hej
homo. They make her' to cherish"
her husband wften 'the cares "of
life press heavily upon him; and
to be a very providence to her
ch ldreiv To know, that hitfihus- -

band loves her and is proud of
her and believes in her; that ev
en her fnult3 are looked upon
with tenderness; that her face,
to oiio at Icast'is' the fairest' in
all the world; tliat the heart
which to her is the greatest and
noblest, holds her sacred in his.
innermost rceesses above all oth-

er women, gives a- - strength and
courage and sweetness .and vi-

vacity which all the wealth of
the world could not bestow. Let
a woman's life be pervaded with"
such an influence, and her heart .

and mind will never grow old
but will blossomand sweeten and
brighten in perpetual youth.

Drop the Big Sandy .Seminary
at Paints villo a card for a catalog
if you have children to send-t-

an school.

OUR GUARANTEE
Wc guarantee to refund your,

money if this paper ceases to be
published, . .

TUB EDITOR.

THE
pathfinder;.

One of America's Best
Weekly Newspapers, $1.00

Per Year.

MOUNTAINEER AND

PATHFINDER :

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $LSd. t '
Mountaineer, $1 per yeaiV-- ' "

" !: it
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